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If the EngHish SpeaklngCathollcs of Montroal andof thi
Provinoe consulted their bout Interests, they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Catholic papers In thie country. I hoartily bless those who
encourage thisexcellent work.

t PAUL, Arahbiehop of Montreal.
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.SALISBURY AND IRELAND.

As is natural to expect, Lord Sal-

isbury's remarks at the recent an-
isual meeting of tie Priiirose Leagsu.
in Albeet Hall, uhave created consi-

derable comment. It is alwiays se
wien a British Premier gives expres-
sion to significant political or na

tional opinions. Mucit iimportacnce is

associated with hies words, not al-

-ways ais accouant of the wisdoin1 tsey

coiv-y, but ratlier because thsey
may e taken as the general expres-

sion of the G'.overciinent's policy, or

intention ina connetion with the
questions treated. l'or tluis reason

do we attachi veigit to the Pre-

ier's assertion that lHome Ruile is

Dead," and that the Irish people
nseed never hope for what use styles
a virtually independent goverinsent.
This language nay be ch'aracteristic

of Lord Salisbury, or it miay ot,
but it decidedl ' is both illogical ani
unsstat esmnanalike.

33efore eitering into the coisidera-

tion oi the British Premier's declar-
ation. we nay incidentally resmark.

that bis wods are hut a repeti ion
-with some diflerence of ternis -

of declarations adise by fully half a

dozen Prime Ministers before lis
tinie: and lis expression will have

.iust as little efTeet tapais tise Titi
RUie cautse as th se ai ises-

sors had upon the i mli novianents
a! fleir times. It did not require

any such bald anu sarsîs uttiuaîs

ta ousvince the wtorldi tiat Lord Sal-
isbocy isas c-t-r brou, nil!] still is a

«cady eviy ofIloane Rile'. WVo

I'new long since that lia .ouid caver
consent le oiven a linited degreeo i

political austonuomvui' for Ireland. Bit
thei most that can be nade of this

unaîcalled foi teccaration us that the

present Government is opposed to

le according of any species oi legis-
lative independence to Ireland. Nsow
this is no secret; it is a fact patent-
ed years ago; so we letarn nothing
new frons the statement-except to
be forecarmed in the forevarning.
There remins the brigit consola-
tion that in spite of the Premier's
Ilostility, the Home Rule movenent
-nder a re-united Irish party -
·vill continue ont, without interrup-
tion, until such tiie as the grand
object is attaiied. Th assertions off
any individual, from tuthe first minis-
ter down the whole scale, carry no
positive veighît, becuause they m erely
illustrate the spirit of the leader and
Of many of hi ifollowers; otherwise
they have no significance of a

"practic.1c nature--Hoe Rile 'will be
.attamcd by Ireland despite the ad-
verse attitude of Eigland's Premier.

Turning now to the logic, or ra-
ther absence of logic, in the whole
speech-es far as England is con-
cerned-we caniot bring ourselves to
consider it as a serious effort. Lord
Salisbury says something to this ef-
ect : Tho Transvaal liad a Covera-
nent that was disloyal to the Eam-
pire; uncder the eri-y eye of their reg-

. ulating force, they armed themsselvps,
often at wonderful risk ; if Ireland
lad a locai governenîat, il would be
a disloyal one and a nuenace to the
Empire ; wherefore nothinsg can be
done iii that direction.

In the first place there is no par-
-allel vhatsoever between te icase of
the Transvaal ansd that of Ireland,
The former is a country situatel
-htli ·round the globe fronm England.
occupied by a race entirely -alien,.as

far as Creat Britain is concerned,
and under a Republicaa fors of go-
euninent practically independent of
any other pover; the latter is at
the very door of England, wihin a
twelvehours' sail; is inhabited by i
race distinct fromî thie Saxon, but
one which las for centuries contri-
bted-eithier throu-li compulsion or
fromt good will--to the building up
of tie British Enipire, and, while

•7Great Britain's most insignificant
colonies have enjoyed local legisla-
tion. or ]Ionie RuIe, IreLand - the
LîOst important section of tliat Emu-
pie cuide u aE bglad, liastbeen
aoei'eand it cusiic'd by Inws ciL va-

riance wcith the country's interests,
and has bee l kept in a state of vir--
tIasl servitude by a power vlcih
oNes lier nost of its ubiquity and
strength. Consequently, it is illogi-
cal and politically dishonest - if
niot entirely fase-for Lord Salis-
bury to give as a reason for his op-
position tailoie Jule, the siddeny
dic'coveu'ech geisofaIlIle Boers for
gthoiag' 1arias and au1îassîngrstf-

nit iii.
'Fhee, is, liovesir, another phase

Ic his uucdtss, wtvhici certainly tends
to place Ilie 1remier in a estill less
enviable lig[ut before the world. He
takes le trouble to praise the brav-
ery and feits of aris of Ite Irish
soldiers in South Afr ea; he e lo-
izes, in eloquent ternis, the sterling
cualities of ithese sous of the Emer-
aid Isle; in tlhe samne breath lie in-
foras hliose brave tvarriors that as
it reward fo thiir lieroic efforts in
Iuhe field, tie Shlaamrockc smay be
trorn b.v Iish soldiers in future, but
that the ind of their birth and of
their affections need expect no con-
sideration at the hands of his gov-
erauînent, and thai ,their relatives,
their friends, their fellow-couîntry-
nen in general may look forvard to
a peepetuation of the state of ser-
vile dependence to vhiclh the Act
of the Union iad reduced theni,

CATHOLICITY IN TIIS CENTURY.

The Rev. Dom. Baltus, a monk in
the Belgian nonastery of Maredsons,g
has published a highly interesting«
work on the constitution, doctrine,(
rites and niorals of contemporane-i
ous Protestantisms. The conclusion to
be drawn fro ithe work--based on
figures taken froui official sources-
is to the effect that the nineteenth
century, instead of being, as thot-
sands proclainm, an age of falling off
for Catholicity, has been one of n-
ormsous progress on the part o! the
Church. Let us take a few statistics
froui the volume :

In lEngland and Scotland, at the
beginning of the century, there were
only 120,000; to-day there are over
two millions under the spiritual di-
rection of three archbishops, eigiteen
bishops, and 2,785 priests.

In 1800 the fifth of the population
of l-olland was Catholic; the two-
fifths are Cathtolics to-day.

During tlie century the noumber of
Catholics augmented in the follow-
ing msanner :-

In Gernany, from 6 Cmillions to 3 3
millions; in Switzerland, frons 542,-
000 to 1,170,000; in Scandinavia,C
fron 2,000 to 8,000; in the Balkan'
Peninsula, fronm 470,000 to 640,-1
000; lu Turkey in Asia, from 300,-1
000 to 658,000; in Persia, fro i 3,-1
000 to 40;000; in North Africa, fron,r
15,000 to 500,000. Iu Pussia 10 mil-È
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miles, the local company was conti-
nual]y giving exhibitions . ai ·bancy
drili, whici elicited rounds ai p-'

Theso figures above quoted refer o-
ly to the most Protestant nations
ln other European countries th
Catholic Churci i has kept abreast o
the general progress of the age.

LAY BISHOPS.

We find it dificult t understand
how the Methodist Church can b
ruled by bishops, or of what use a
so-called bieiop, under such a sys

.tenu, can possibly be. Yet they ne
only have episcopal dignitaries, but
tiey even propose to makepbiiop
of Icynien. Tic Americen prosse i
responsiblc for ti fellawing .-

"Chicago,1 1., Saturday. - At to
day's session of the Methodist Epis
copal General Conference Dr. George
Elliatt, of Philadelphia, met defeat
in an attemapt ta secure still further
recognition for laymen. He worked
in a resolution ta make laymen and
local ministers eligible as bishops, a
privilege at present confined ta trav-
elling preachers or elders. A motio
te table Dr. Elliott's resolution was
passed amid' applause, which showed
the general opinion that ministers
alone should be made bishops."

If there vere ver anything ta
prove the falseness of a religious or-
ganizatioi., it is surely this absurd
contradiction. In fact, from a Cath-
olic standpoint, thetre seens taobe no
ground for argument; the whole
thing is so ridiculous that one feels
only lilie turning it all into a series
of humorous r'mnatks. Just imagine
a layianu becoming a bishop, and
dictating the law of God te several
scores of ninisters! How solid and
logical the Catholic Church appears
in contrast.

REY. FATHER STRUBBE VINDI-
CATED,

At a recenst neeting of the Catholic
Sciool Commeissioners, the Rev. Fa-
ther Strubbe put forth ie claiis of
St, Ann's Sehool. for the sui of
$15.000 to be devoted t repairs,
lonag needecd, as was evident front a
reliort prepared by the Principal, of
the school. After as lively discussionî
it w'as agreed te atisance the sun
of 88,000. During the course of the
debate, Mr. P. Demers, one of the
Commissianers, spoke with consider-
able warith, lie -was reported as
lhaving -stated that Ithe Director of
St. Anns School liad pockceted the
mtionies, that shiouldI have been de-
voted to the institution. Ite'. Fa-
tler strubbe was unwilling te lie
uider sch, a n charge, and, iiunmeci-
atî-ly uddr"ssed a letter to Mr. Coui-
iiassioner Demers, demîanîding a re-
traction, or calling uponimsns to
justify his remarks. In reply ta the
coînununication of the lier. Father,
Ar. Derners wrote "expressing his r e-
gret at hviat had appeared in the
'JouarnaV' and in "La Patrie.- The
stateinit he repudiated un toto.
Thus the paster ofSt. Ann's has"
been fully vindicated. The "Jour-
nal" remarks, however, that it is
strange thact Mr. Deuers waited un-
til he was driven ta the wall, before
repudiating the statenment of its re-
porter. The question our- content-
poraîry states is one of veracity, be-
tween Mr. Deniers' and its reporter.
At ail events what was a nost un-
justifiable accusation as been dem-
olished, and the repudiation of the
charge leaves nothing taobe desired
on the part of Rev. Fatuher Strubbe
and his parishioners.

We have noticed an appeal ta the
Catholics of the Province of Quebec,
sgne. "Le Maitoba,' on behalf of
tic Catholic citizens o! Winnipag.
Tht doubla load ai school taxes,'
wvhich they arc obliged ta carry, ina
arder La meintain their ownu sahoals
and secure ion thein chldren the cer-
tainty ai Catholic instruction, lias
awakened Lie sympathies ai thoase
whoa eppeel for the organization, of!
a systemu wihercby fonds may he rais-
cd Lo ligiten Lic burden that sO0
î1eavily weighs upon Winnipeg .Cath-
alias. Deacidedly wve wisb every suc-
cess passible La Liose w'ho undentakc
suai e wortiy work.

During tise great parade af thec
Anicienst Order of Hihernitans in Bos-
Lon, an Lie nieth ai Lhis menti, ina
vhich fif ty military companies parti-
cipateG, Lte Hibernian Kneigfsts ofl
tIhis' a[ty were awarded furst prize.
Front tic start ta Lic finish ina n
lina of nmarch, extending aven four

AROUND TORN
1c. T. F. Sullivan, a prominent

menber of St. Ann's Young Men's
Society, and a young Irish Canadian
who enjoys the confidence of a large
'circle of friends in this city, was
united in mearriage to Miss Sarah
McGuire last weck, at St. Anthony's
Church. The ceremeony was perfornm-
ed by Rev. J. E. Donnelly, P.P.

Division No. 6, held a very good
meeting on Thursday evening. Presi-
dent J. B. Lane in the chair. Two
new candidates ivére initiated. Ir.
P. O'Neill, jr., the indefatigable roc-,
eording secretary, tendered his re-
signation, and Bro. Michael Johnson
was elected in his place. Brother
ONcill's mtany friends will be sorry
to learn that he has been seriously
ill for the pasi month, and ordered
by his physicians to St. Agathe to
recuperate.

The opening of the new hall of Di-
vision No. 1, A.O.H., on Tuesday
eveniung, was a grand success, and
created a great impression in favor
of the pioncers.

President MicMorrow presided, and.
in a few appropriata remarks, open-
ed the proceedings.. He paid a glow-
ing tribute to the Hibernian Knights
on the success of their visit to Bos-
ton.

Division No. 5, held another rous-
ing meeting on Wednesday eVening,
and initiated .wo' candidates. The
delegates from.this Division will, at
nekCt mneeting of the County Board,

Bravo Irish Canadians.

The Pittsburg "Dispatch" says
Allegheny school authorities ha.v
discovered the cigarette habit pre
valent among pupils of tender years
and propose ta enforce the law pro
hibiting sale to persons under six
teen years of age.

e

We would like to remind our sut..

scribers in arrears of the rhym
* about the little drops of water, lit

tLie grains of sand, etc. Your dol
lar, and your dollar, and yaur dl
lar would make the life of our treas
urer a little more pleasant.

FIRST 0OIUNION DAY.
AT ST. PATRICK'S. - The at-

tendance at the First Communion
Day at St. Patrick's Church on Sun
day last, surpassed that of any pre
vious year during the past deeade.
LRev. Martin Callaghan, acting pas-
tar, in the absence of Rev. Father
Quinlivan, celebrated Mass, and 190
boys and girls approached the Holy
Table for the first time. During the
Mass the young pupils of St. Pat-
rick's School, under the direction of
the Nuns of the Congregation de
Notre Daine, occupied the choir gal-
lery, and rendered a number of
hynins in a finished manner. In the
es-ee[ng. Ris Orcee Araibisiîap Bru-
chesi, atteibded, and confirned the
ahltdren, and elso 40 couverts, -ivlx
had rcceatly abjuned ifferont forme
of Protestantisnm. Before adninister-
ing confirmation, Hlie Grace Gelivereti
e aîost tencling instruction ou the
importanceaio th sGracreent.

Apert siecereusony, Father Martin
Callagin, wia hed preachîcti te the
children during the tiree days of pre-
paratory retreat for their First Cou-
inaunion, delivered a short instruc-
tion, exhorting the young coimuni-
cents to always renuenber with
pride the happy events of the day.

Benediction of the MosthBlesseI
Sacremient ioilowed, -et whicli 1tLe
ppils of all tLieaChristial3houhcr s
scheols, French end Englisi, assîcctLed
and with orchestral acconpaninient
sang hymns in a maniner that %vas
most inspiring. Rev. Father H1allts-
sey lid tic direction ai tic prapar-
atry claesses for tle irstComm'-
nion.

At both services there was a large
attendance of non-Catholics, aie
doubt due to the recent nussion.

AT ST. ANN'S CHURCH.-The cil-
dren of St. Ann's parish nade thueir
First Comunion on 'hurslav ii rn-
ing. 1tev. Father Leiieux. Provin-
cial ofi tise edemptorist Order, offi-
ciated. 'he altar and 'anarv
vere beautifully decorated. Tlere
were 97 boys and 84 girls who inade
thleir First Couutnion. heli chic' h
wvr.o croswded to the doors wiLj lthe
parents and friends of tne yiong
commiunicants and the puipii if the
paunh ch îiools.

Ii tihe afternoon, a distribiaci (A
prizes to the successful cotmpetil>r
in the catechius comîpetition took
place. The two frst prizes for :Vrls
- handsomne gold iedals --- 'wre
awarded to lisses alay Shanahan
and Elizabeth Welsh, while the gold
inîedal for boys was won by iMaster
Edward 111cCrory. h'lie questions sib-
mîitted to the conipetitors were most
diflicult. -

In the evening, Rev. Father
Strubbe preached an eloquent ser-
mon, during .the course of which le
dwelt upon the duties .of gratitude
which the children owed to .heir Re-
deemer; and the duties of parents in
Lie ondeevor ta keep elive cis tie
iarts e tlcir children Lie esas
associated with their First Coutita-
nion.

o the vicars of otre Dame. Gren

a

, ry seetiea- -, -11Wes
The many friends of Bro. J. J. study of the snap, but aiso fron

Tivnan, of Division N. 9. will be other sources iL was k t at
glad to learn he has left the hospi- numerous kopjes in the IeigIJe(trhat0

e tai, and le now at the residence of of Kroonstad afforded the loers th
- hie uncle, ex-Alderman Connaughton. best opportunity for offerinîg St.,,,

- opposition.
Sunday last the parish of Ste. Cu- On the other band, these iliilitary

- negonde vas en fete- and celebrated critics 'pointed out that tIL Country- a double event, the first was the an- behind Kroonetad was so Cliouthat
nual church parade of the French- a protracted resistance at tilet ptih
Canadian regiment, the 65th Batta- involved serious risk ofathe Boer r.
lion, the second, the solemnity of the treat being cut off by lritisi r ce
feast of Blessen John Baptiste de la ry, which could be sent areund il
Salle, founder of the Caristian Bro- large force.

e thers. The members of the battalion Although few details liae reache
- met at the Drill Hall, Craig street, London beyond the fact thar eKrood
- and headed by their fine band, par- stad was occupied soon after1 1aded through the principal streets, and tht Britisn ag hoisted, even

under commnand ai Colonel Labelle. evident that the Boacre werc even as
- Mass was celebrated by Rev. Canon long as two days ago, when ithe IrFiMartin, chaplain of the battalion. State cafital was reported to havt

The choir was augmentea by a. spe- been moved to Heilbron, tlat -j
ciai class of singers from the Bro- Boer commanders were fully ealivetthers' Sohoal, their youthiul vaices the danger ta their supposdS*o4
blending harnioiusly°in the rendi- haîd.'"''° °t "°

tion of the bea.utiful Mass composed Nevertheless the public never i,
by Brother Albert of the Angels, and agined- that the taking of Kroa.

- sung for the first time in Montreal. stad would prove such a simplemuat.
The soloists were: Soprano, Oscar ter.

- Daigneault and Azarie Bourbonnais ; Lord Roberts' despatch arrived ai.
- altos, Louis Lafond, Alfred Bougie ter London had begun thernight*

and Samuel Rivet ;tenor Alf. Gervais: amusemnent-after the first acts i
- basses, Leon Cnarbonneau and Chief the theatres, when people lid crowd.
r of Police Tremblay. At the Ofiertory, ed into the lobbies and into clubs,

Messrs. Alf. Gervais and O. Daig- where people were enjoyinîg after.
neault rendered the "Justus," by dinner smokes.
Lambillotte. The Brothers » and In view of the capture of tills sec.

* others are to be congratulated on ond capital of the Free State, show.
the success of the celebration Of the ing that the Boers are fully ac.

3 feast of their new founder, and Ste. quainted with the odds against them
- Cunegonde parishioners will long re- in the huge Britisi force, n ytîv ndli.

member the grand solemnity of Sun- tary men thinlk the first realîý stre.
day last. nuous opposition to loberts' pro.

- . gress will be prepared in thii neig.
borhood of Jolhannesburg."

THE ENij F H.-
MUS.JOIN LUNY.ou. is a London prediction whvlŠh p

MIn s JO vUNNY. -Since arthe close of the war on ani earislest issue several memibers of thc date [n Jonc: iL aclds
older generation of Irish Catholi es
have passed away. Shortly after go- The Boers seei to be (in c, e e

* ing to press last week the death of of playing their last cacd .Acord-
:Mrs. John Lunny was announced. ing to many keen observers in E:ng.
Mrs. Lunny vas widely known in the land it will be plyedl ni ii Soutl
circles of Catholics in the eastern Africa, but in the Uniaid Staces,
portion o this city, and was for througli the Boer delugates vulct' <:î·e
many e3-ars a regular attendant et arrived [i newY ork. lut thia bulk
St. Patrick'*s Churcli Deceased xsas off British opinion (lies liw fdn,aall
St. Pate ick' tre ons - John. for a moment 1t Mc. 1 e
lichard J. and William P.- ell- lis comtpaiOns wvilI have nIcyi suc
known in commercial and social cir- cess, and serious thoug-hi, i chi-1l
cles, and one dauglhter, Mrs. Frank devoted ta frecasting thi dît' whi
Cotter, also well known inconnec- tnded.ar ain ansa''rtissal v.i ibe
ion with nany works of-charity in ended.

tionI r eks t sl.s of car n -Most estimiates concur ngriSt. Patrick's panislu- Mrs. Lunny Mstetitaesi Ccriilagr -" mg
was a devoted mother and a ost tiat hstilities wiîllhave rad b
fervent memnber of the Churci. Ater .!M re
a useful and well spent life teint ithe ite last cui i c h to-n
ful11 possession cf lher factulties, with tic United Sîates-vil igive îiaien

fLe consolation o hthec Cesrc to assistance, and that hlie lais io alcer-
support lier, and witli lier children ilative, in the face of th' iverwhleii-
strrounding her, she peacefully pass- mIg force swooping into la urr
cd esvay. but ta suc forer lCîîC.V ir:,

The funeral took place to St. Pat- liritaii's answer to tla r-ii will
rick's Ciurchl, on Tuesday morning, b veas plainiy delined by ',3 ph
where a solemn Requiem Mass was Chamberlain, Secretaryo oi sto" for

chanted.-I.I.P. the Colonies, at Birminhu. when
lie declared tlhat thie Bor nuNics

MllS. .lA3IES DOIENY.-Anotlier iinst becote a Crown olm:. wlhose

death whiclh caused[ a great surprise initial stage of orgariait m'n dviil be
was that of Alrs, James Doieny, of controlled by a niilitaîr-y amiauN¶rii-
Point St. Charles. Deceased passed iaoi."
away after a t'few days' illness. SIhle
was well known in St, Ann's parish,
wh-lere slie lied wrpapcifrisore THE DANGER 0F CHEWING GUY,xvhre he adworsh ipped for more
than two decades. Nrs. Doheny had
tadei ma.ny friends during lier long 'l'le cuLstom i gum-eewig whi
residence in Montreal, and niany is quite coiuon in this coln i ais
ivere tlie expressions of profounn ru- the logions of slot-macines ll-
gret heard an tic iitiuitincetiieit of!
lier eathe. l'ie uneral teck place to ing chewing-gum testify, seems to

St. Ann's Church, on Thursday miorn- have but recently gained groinlil in
ing, where a most iniposing Requiem England, says "The Literary Digest,"
Service was hel.-Rl.I.P. judging fron conunents in Eglisà

journals. The1c following note from

li. T. F. IOORE.-Just as wec "The Hospital" is especially inter-
go to press we read in "La Patrie" esting as controverting the principal
the startling announcemiient of the claimi of the advocates of gumt on

death of Mr. T. F. Moore, the vell this side of the water, naiiely, that
known coal nierchant, and one of its tise aids digestion by stiiualatig
the nost active and energetic Irish the flow of saliva. Says the journal
Catliolic workers in public atTairs of just named :
this city. "La Patrie" states that "Attention has been called to th
deceased had visited .its offices the dangers attending the sale e 'chied
evening of the day prior to his death. ing-gum' by an inquest whicli has
Mr. Moore was a ian of more than tbeen recently held in Lincolin ei ai
average ability, and was rapidly child aged between seven and eight
building up a large business in his years old, who lied alter eating this
particular lin. H a nea assacl ed substance, si itnt euattusillY
vith mariy Irishi'national, religions imnagined ivas a sweetmecat. llTewocld

and social organizations, and wa point out, however, Chat, besides
highly esteened in the circles Of all such risks as this, the habit of mias-
classes and nationalities. To Mrs. ticating this filthy compoutind of fliaty
Moore and family the "True Wit- ored india-rubber is undoubtedlYa
ness" offers its deep sympathy la the cause ofi muci dyspepsia. 'Ylic cOr
great loss they have sustained. -R. stant titillation of the salivac'Y or'
I. P. gans kept up by chewing tiis slip

notoonly causes a steadvdrtin o!

a ACH UR O CTHLIIS "saliva, swhich is most ratefubt
CETURY FCATHOLICIS wht is more seous still c

---- sequcnce ai tic frequentlv repeated
1iev. Dr. Shaehan, professer a! Eic- stimulation ta wvhich Liesc ergf

clesiastical History and Irish Litera-- arc tius exposed, they fail to r~
tuce le the Catholic University af spond to Lhe normal excitation whliC
Wnsihington, is coming ta deliver a ought ta rouse themi ta actionf u'lCi
lecturé an June 11, in tic Windsor food 1s taken. A constant drtibbled
Hall. Ris theme wvill be "A Cen- salivary secretian is substituîted fo
tury of Cathalicism.'' Dr. Shahn tic healthy Ilow wich shocîld eccr
'ceaies ta Montreel at tie earnest only at mea.l-times. The glands fui
w sish ai tht 'JniteG Irish National se- to respond ta any stinmulant lessP
cieties o! thus city, as expresed on Lent tien tie peppermin, anoisucd'Or
tihe occasion ai tie convention called athen constituents round in chewsif
ta make arrangements for St. Pat- gumn ; and the more inisilid f0
rick's Day. 1-e is ana ai the fore- suchu as bread an. allier staei
most pulpit and platform crators af comnpounds, pass into the st1C
Lie 'United States. Tic proceeds ai unchianged. This is disturbing~ te 0
Lie lectùre are intended for Lhe Cati- gestion at its very commuLieceme
olic Higi School, Dr. .Shahan and IL is extremely probabletance t

shiould have a crowded house Lo greet tic indigestion of stachy suilsL'i<
hiln on hsis second appeacrance inla whvich le se commonly niet ;til i
Montreal. tie present day, is largely dise to tt

waste ai saliva causedI by scalii
DEiATH 0F A SULPICIAN. and by tie constant chcoavmg of 4

ouais substances. whsich we seC
Rev. J. Ste. Brasseur, ai the Sul- on 'ail arounid. Th cf~ hewing eia

pician Order, dled ant Thursday, in inhs noL only a n'asty habitlu
the Seminary, en Notre Pase street, I provoáative ai ill-healthi., Uîi
where hed :hd beau canflned since tunately, vhen *'chewvn g-.it "i
Januiary lé.st. He.was a native ai' nu tht form ai a &cetmeeLi 4 f
Vaudreuil, aud 1.yonrs o! age, .nd' cause s1il more serin by1 5 q01t
been a priest 'since 1877. He. vas one *beérg 'at ta be swallowedh' 1
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